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16 TO· BECOME
POLIC.E .CADETS

ON WEDNESDAY
Six west aiders· are among
106 Chicago men who will be
appointed police cadets by
Supt. O. W. Wilson on Wednes.
day. The first group of 62 ca·

def.s will have been In service
for one year on that day.
The new group, aged 17 to
19 years, will receive four
weeks' training at the Police
academy, then will be assigned
to clerical duty in various of·
fices of the department. Fifty
ot the new cadets will be as·
signed to a canv~ss of Chicago
homes to find unlicensed doge,
while. the remainder will re-'
lleve the one-year men appointed last July.
Lfst West Slderit
The west· slders are Kevin
Baldwin, 129 N. Menard av.,
Michael .Plovanlch, 4-024 I>lvf·
slon st., <1erald Prampln, 2044
Superior st., James Selrbans,
3009 S. Troy at., Roger Sham·
ley, 1249 s. callfomla av., and
David Shields, 1553 S. Kedzie
av.
·
The cadets will work a <to.
hour week at an annual salary
beginning at $4,074. Besides per·
forming normal clerical and
administrative· work, they will
be · required to enroll for at
' least six semester hours in
local colleges In courses allied
to police work.
1
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Can Take Exam

Al age 21, all cadets will be
given the opportunity tv.Jte the
patrolman's civil service exa-1
mination. ·
The original cadet group. will
be granted two-week f.urloughs
before reasslgnmen"t. to other
departmental dµUes. There are
49 of the 62 original cadets still
in the program. Most of those
who dropped out are now In
college, the armed forces, or
In other jobs, a police spokes·
man said.
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